Accommodation

Dorms sleep 8
Self Contained Huts sleep 4
Single Rooms
Linens are optional

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner is available
Prices available on application

For more information or to make a booking please contact:
Danielle Krix - Enterprise Development Manager
9829 9250 or 0428 609 184
danielle.krix@det.nsw.edu.au
About Hurlstone Agricultural High School

Hurlstone Agricultural High School celebrated its centenary in 2007. It is a selective, co-educational day/boarding school, which is located on a 112 hectare campus. The sporting facilities and student accommodation are nestled within the heart of an operational farm. The school has Glenfield train station at its door, which has direct access to airport terminals and Sydney Olympic Park. It is only 40 minutes from the centre of Sydney on the M5; and is located adjacent to the on ramp of the M7.

Facilities include individual rooms or bunk style accommodation. Registered nursing staff and a welfare team are available during school terms. Visitors can have direct access to the dining room, swimming pool, sporting facilities and function rooms.

Indoor and Outdoor Facilities

Classroom (35 person capacity)
Conference room (20 person capacity)
Hall (700 person capacity)
Performance Studio (100 person capacity)
Dining Hall (Seats 200)
Covered Outdoor Learning Area
   Pool
   Tennis Courts
   Ovals
   Games Room
   Cinema
   Gym
Catering is available
Internet access facilities through venue

Hurlstone Agricultural High School
Phone: 9829 9222 Fax: 9829 2026
Email: hurlstone-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Roy Watts Road, Glenfield, NSW 2167